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Lion H
Might

rriers Will Meet
Spartans Today

Any coach w
face the day whe
is such a day for
ner as the unde,
Michigan State •I

o has ever guided a successful team must
his squad plays a "do-or-die" game. Today

Penn State cross country coach Chick Wer-
, eated Lions meet the mighty Spartans of
t East Lansing.

This meet is' important to the Lions because Michigan
State stacks up to
one team in the nat
we have a good ch
in the east-seaso
don't win, out ch
finish are not too
said.

be the number
on. "If we win,
:nee to do well

meets. If we
nces of a top
good," Werner

The Lion men
eight harriers to
to try to take th •

Engelbrink is th:
man on the tea
has carded two fi•
in the three
meets.

or will send
East Lansing

• victory. Dick
number one

1 Engelbrink
I.ts and a third
!revious Lion

Herm Weber is .econd man on
the Lion squad. The speedy junior
has finished second in all of Penn
State's meets.

Rounding out the top five bar
riers are Steve Moorhead, Denny
Johnson and Chick King. "These
three men must ,block out thi
Michigan State runners or wi
won't have a chance," Werne
commented

Completing the team are Mike
Miller, Jack Williams and
George Machlin.
The Spartans will field six re-

turning lettermen from their 1958
NCAA and IC4A championship
team. Top man for MSU is Forddy
Kennedy. He was last year's in-
dividual collegiate champ and,
according to this year's statistics,
his ability has not decreased.

In five dual meets. Kennedy
has recorded four firsts and one
third. He holds the Penn State
5-mile course record.

Also returning to the Spartan
sauad is Bob Lake. Lake was
Big Ten mile champion last
year. In the Lion-Michigan
State track meet, Lake dueled
Ed Moran and pushed him to
a 4:02.1 mile.
Other Spartan lettermen are

Jerry Yocng, Bill Reynolds. Ed
Grayson and Clayton Ward
Young has finished in the top
five in all MSU meets. Grayson,
Ward and Reynolds have all card-

Lion Booters
Meet Terps
Tomorrow

Maryland's undefeated soc-
cer team come to University
Park tomorrow to face the Nit-
tany Lions on Beaver Field at
1:30 p.m.

Maryland downed the Lions last
year, 4-1, and went on to cap-
ture the Atlantic Coast Conference
championship for the sixth
straight year. The Terps posted a
9-0-1 record last season. A score-
less tie with Navy was the only
blemish on an otherwise perfect
slate

The Terps are coached by
Doyle Royal who is starting his
14th year at Maryland. Royal
has the distinction of never hav-
ing lost a conference game while
he has been head coach.

' Maryland has posted five:
straight wins thus far this sea-I:son. Win number five came over,
perennially tough John Hopkins'
:University, 3-2. The Booters from!
College Park, Md., have netted!:for an average of 62 per game.,
31 goals in their first five games,
This compares to nine goals for'DENNY JOHNSON the Nittanies in four games, an l

...one of top five average of 2.2.
ed above tenth place finishes. Maryland has lost only two

The Spartans have three out-, starters from last year's team.
standing sophomore prospects.: Leading the Terps will be Car-
They are Jim Howard, Tonyj holl Hess, outside left, who net-
Smith and Bob Bond. i ted one of the four Maryland

Last year's Penn State-Michi-' goals against the Lions last year.
gan State meet was termed byl The eight other starters fiornWerneras the greatest cross coun—last year's game who will see
try meet he has ever seen. The:plenty of action tomorrow are
Spartans carved out a 23-32 vic-'Fred Lehman, goalie Bob Voss-
tory. In this. Ed Moran and Ken-lwinkel, fb; Rich Romine, hb; Er-nedy dueled for the first fourlnesto Ribeiro, ir; Bill Pflugrad, or;
miles with Kennedy outlasting the'Cliff Krufg, cf; John Fulton, hb;
Lion star.. iAlgirdas Bacanskas, hb.
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N.Y. Plans Stadium
For 3rd Major Loop

NEW YORK (k')—The still-forming Continental Baseball
League cleared a major hurdle yesterday. The city's Board
of Estimate unanimously approved a $170,000 appropriation
for an engineering firm to prepare preliminary plans for
construction of a $15,000,000 sportsi-
staduim at Flushing Meadows •

Park R igney Rehired
The park is in Queens, a bor-

ough of New York City. !wr
-William Shea, Continental 1, I o Manage SF

founder who was in Readin'
Pa., said he was delighted and SAN FRANCISCO ('Pt Bill
encouraged by the board's ac- !Rigney yesterday was re-hired as
Pion. manager of the San Franciscore- 'Giants with a one-year contract"This was a necessary pcanine: for an estimated $40,000.iequisite to our completing the President Horace Stoneham toldcontinental league," he said." -

We!a news conference the terms arecan now look forward to the,the same as in Rigney's 2-year'selection of the three remaining contract that expned at the endcities to complete our comple-!of the 1959 season. The Giants!ment in the Continental League.!finished third in the NationalThe five founding cities are League after leading much of theNew York, Toronto, Houston,'year.Denver and Minneapolis-St. Paul. The terms were not disclosedOnly Wednesday Branch Rick- !but a relaible source placed Rig-
ey, the president of the Conti- !rev's stipend in the $40,000 neigh-
netal, said the last three wouldlborhood, about half the salary
be chosen from among Mont- 'paid his star outfielder, Willie
real, Buffalo, Atlanta and Dal- iMays.
las-Fort Worth. 1 Stoneham said he hadn't talked
The engineering company willaboutthe manager's job with

!draw plans and specifications foriaayone except Rigney, but inti-
la 55,000-seat all-sports stadium'mated his pilot would be on the
whose capacity could be increasedspotto produce a champion next
;later to 80,000. 'season.

Favors
Navy
Dame

Illini„
Note

By WILL GRIMSLEY
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (/P) Ever so'
often we take a few snips of
the elixir of football foolhardi-
ness and sail off into the wild
blue yonder on, a cloud.

Brace yourself, we've got that
feeling again—especially after a
banner week in which we picked
37 of 47 for a .78; average.

Don't demand : saliva test on
these:

Notre Dame 2
14: The Irish andlbound to have a s
thing clicks. Thi:

Arkansas 13,
Miss may be 10,
ahead to the LS
could be costly.

Navy 19, Penn ,!
men crack a th e
streak and end t
beaten record.

[, Northwestern
George ho are
ay when every-
is it.
ssissippi 7: Ole
king a week
game, and 'that

4: TheMidship-
•ee-game losing
e Quakers' un-

Texas Christie
18: The Southw
coming strong, •

its West Virgini.
Louisiana Slat

The Tigers win
but continue to f
ding on foreign

20, Pittsburgh
st champs are

Fitt still nursing
wounds.r: 14, Florida 0:
0. 18 straight.

nd it hard-sled-
fields.

Texas 23, Rice
the Longhorns' s
but the latter's

Southern Califo
7: The Trojans 6
like the class of t

12: Rice halted
Teak a year ago

1, emory is long.
nia 19, Stanford
lontinue to look
e Pacific Coast.

EAST Ar y 20, Colorado
State 7; Yale 21, Colgate 7;
Princeton 14, Cornell 8; Harvard
20, Dartmouth 7.

MIDWEST Purdue 13, lowa
12; Michigan State 20, Indiana 6;
Illinois 14, Penn State 7.
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THINK OF

GROCERIES
THIS WOULD BUY F

But wouldn't you hate to see that much of your
money being spent unnecessarily by someone else?

Sad to relate, that's just about what will hap-
', pen if the lobbyists for federal "publicpower" have
their way. They are after some $10,000,000,000 of
tax money to put the federal government farther
into the electric business.

This would cost each American family about
$2OO, on the average. And this on top of $lOO per
family already spent for so-called "public power"!

This "public power" spending is quite 'unnec-
essary. For independent electric light and power
companies like yours are ready and able to supply
all the low-price electricity people will need—-
without depending on your family's taxes.

Unnecessary "public power" spending goes on
simply because most people don't know about it.
So spread the word among your friends and neigh-
bors. As soon as enough people know, you can be
sure it will be halted.

WEST PENN POWER
a taxpaying, business managed company

iorking to help your community grow

SO-
,

----..


